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Plot Blackwood Estate, Lanark, ML11 0JG



This 1 acre fully serviced plot is set within the picturesque and
historic Blackwood Estate. Full planning has already been granted
for a substantial individually designed home. Details as follows.

Calvados House is the second of five bespoke homes being built
within this exclusive development which commands a lovely
established position within the Blackwood Estate. The thoughtful
layout and design in conjunction with an abundance of windows
allowing excellent natural light will make the most of the impressive
views to the surrounding policies and over the adjacent farmland.
The property features many Eco qualities including a ground source
heat pump system (renewable energy), a high performance full
ventilation heat recovery system and a whole house vacuum
system. The home will be finished using the best of materials
featur ing b lue weathered s late wal l s ,  Scandinav ian h igh
performance windows, larch cladding, classic render and
Aluminium powder coated high resistant guttering and downpipes.
Internally there shall be quality oak doors, staircase, facings and
skirtings. Dependant on the time of the purchase, future buyers may
have their choice of kitchen. 

The accommodation comprises a natural slate and glass entrance
facade leading to an entrance hall, winter garden/conservatory,
dining room, lounge, dining kitchen, utility room, rear hall/boot
room and a 5th bedroom/guest suite with en-suite shower room. The
upper floor centres around the galleried landing from which four
principle bedrooms (all with en-suites) and an additional living
room are accessed. The master bedroom contains a walk in
dressing room. Integral to the house is a double car garage with
home office/games room above.

The floor plan shall provide you with a detailed layout of this
versatile and well laid out home, however we recommend viewing
to appreciate the setting and views on offer
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